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IloelUed to his aooount Ths play wasthe ear of Dr. Wheeler, the port physUlwInd northwest: weather, cloudy. Sailed

clan. ' at a--, m. ateamer Buna yak, for TaEMPIRE. British Vessel to Take Out Cargo of lumber While the ship wss getting the last of I coma. ; Arrived at ;10 and left up at
her .ballast out one of the boatswain's 1 11:11 a. inu Steamer Breakwater, from

givenMn ths horns of Mr; and Mrs. Phil
Ip Buehner, and the children wars
trained by Mrs. C V. Qantonbsla and
MIss'Landon,..) .,

" Th money which is being raised for
ahlnmates war lusslin a piece of rock I Coos Bay. Arrived at 11 a. m. and left

PUPILS ADD 10
:

FUND FOR TEDDY
and the former was standing by anl"P at I p. m. Steamer ueneral Hub
admiring onlooker.. The rock was too I bard, from San Francisco, Arrived at ths benefit of Teddy is to bo spent in

TO BIG WOOL much for the juggler, however, and t 1 12:30 . av. m,. and left up- - Steamer TOU

suddenly eluded him. striking the boat-- 1 more, from Tillamook. Arrived at 1:10
paying for his education when he starts
to. boarding school. Teddy Is flvs years
old and mora,- - too old to be eared (or
lunger at the Baoy Home. He baa bo

a wain on the toe. The rock being of land left up at ' 4:10 p. in Steamer
neavy ana sona conrnmoiion ana the I vieum, irom ron rn imib. --

deck of tb ship being of Iron.'the boat- - r Port Townsend, Juns I. Passed-- homo to go to, no father and mother.swain's to was unable to withstand the I British steamer St. Ronald, from Port'Fl His dependence is sntlrsly upon " thsannroaoh of one to the Other, with thai land. Tor Seattle, '" Students of ; Sixth' Grade of
obvious reault that.lt was smashed. I Everett.; Juns li Arrived Bteamer
Accident Mo. 1. I Olson ft Mahony. from Portland.

public who havs sympathy for misfort-
une. ' ',;;. ','' 1 t'.i :,-- ' 1

" ' :.
An effort is being made' to Inoreaie

ths Teddy fund to, f 1000. , It Is traveling
No. 1 occurred as the boatswain' at. I ':.: Redondo, Jons yesterday Eastham School Send

' $2.75., 'tempted to limp to tho cabin. t Oootor I Bohooner Lotus Bennett, from Colum
hla Injured toe. lie could noi hear his bla rlvsr. j toward ths 1500 murk now. Other sifts

for. Teddy will bo received gladly byweight on the Injured foot, so ha took I Port San Luis. Jons' I. Sailed yes--
t -to hopplnsr on ono foot. As he nearod I terday Steamer Nehalem. for, Colum Ths Journal, the Oeorge W.( Bates 4,

Co., bank, or by ths trustees of thsthe fmal hOD ha struck a allnnerv nlaoo I oia river,
fund, Oeorgo w. Bates, Mrs. F. H, Ran

Captain Buchanan Sees Uma-

tilla Big Distributive Point

for Eastern Oregon Cheap

Rates.

on the dock, and In falling he threw I ' Tides at Astoria Sunday High wa.
out his hand to save himself, but only m-- foetj 7: p. m som, Qsorge A, vLon(. . ,? r

T. feet. Low water: 1:20 a. m , l.i "; TSddjr ran.achieved another disaster, as In coming
.feet; 1:21 p. nv, 1.0 feetin contact with the deck the hand wasi t j y JUDGE i MORROW. WORKS vseverely Injured, several fingers being

thrown out of Joint. v

Previously acknowledged' im.St
Sixth grade ITastham soi .it
lit. Tabor' children from

play 'Trog jrairy,". .... , 4.00
A friend 1.00

ON WEBB MURDER CASETorpedo, Stern Motor Boat.
iRmclnl Dlinateh ta The JnarMl IIast. but not least, although It may

not have been an accident It waa. as Oregon City, Or , June 1. Edward J.

'

Judge Morrow Is today working inBunch of this city will build a torpedoif painful, aa he lay It) his bunk a few
mlnutea later, the agony of his injured hla chambers at ths oourthouse, goingFrlixrin tl.e first shipment of

sroun-- wool that lia f'fn shipped to

Huston slnre tht present arrangement Totalstern motor boat this season. It will
be 18 feet In length and fitted with a .. ...14t.Ohand nnd foot driving lilin almost dla. over the proceedings in ths case of

being I 20 horsepower Orey motor. ' Mr. Busohtructed, the, boatswain's toothbetween the. Open River Transporta- -

expects tne boat to develop close to ZOJealous of the other paln-makln- g memllnn inmomiT n1 the American
Jssss P, Webb, who haa been sen-
tenced to hang for the murder of tVU-Ha- m

Johnson in ths New Orand Cenmiles per hour.ii.sMii.fi flteamshln company. the bera. beran to ache, and Captain Grabs "Dear Teddjr: Our school had an axiMimn Inland Kmptre will leave Uma waa on the point of administering a
sedative when the doctor arrived and tral hotel, and 'attempt to ship his bodyhlblt and our room won the prise on a(Ilia thin nmrnlns. MAKINK INTELLIGENCE out of town In a trunk. "Cantaln VV. 8. Buchanan.- - who ha attended to the boatawaln's Injuries map. We are In the sixth grade at the Tho esse is to bo appealed to ths sulust returned from a trip to Umatilla

. One to Arrive. Eastham school. Wa received 0 oents
for the map, and we hava 11.75 leftand other points on the upper Columbia ALONG TIIK WATERFRONT premo court, and has bssn dragging In

tbs circuit court for several monthsStr. Breakwater. Coos Bar Juna 4
river, aald yesterday that the shipment.

on motions and other teohnloal polnta.hlrl, rnnatnta of about 300 aacka of With passenger, and. genera! freight. IftJ- - "ft"'" V'U"1 Everything la ready to take it up, ex.June II j vma 1U 10 KIIVOI.scoured wool, waa broudht tn from
. June t very iruiy yours. Kate Cooper."in. sieam.r orriiwucr, spi.in Aisc-iHt- r. Anvil, BandonKcho to rmatllla for Wterprnent by way

Str. Beaver. San Pedro. ...... .June 71 This letter earns yeaterdav tar halfcenn. waa acheduled to arrive at 7:30nf the water route to the east. In ad I 1.. TP , I m, I , I . . I . , 1 a tan . -

cept tbs transcript of testimony It
Is this that Judgs Morrow is working .

upon today. He plans getting tt In
shape for Monday morning, ao ths at-
torneys can havs no sucuas for further

nir. ou. 11. cio'clock last night from Coos Bay. ' k,i"mooK' onna 1 "aa' IJ Baby Home, anddltlon to belnf the firat scoured wool
that lua been shipped out of that part To discharge her general freight, the I gtr Bear, San
of the country. It la alao the flrat to be Str. Rosa City, San Pedro June 17 delay In the lower court Other courtPortland A Asiatic liner Strathlyon Is

scheduled to shift Monday marnlng
grade pupils Of ths Eastham. Almost at
ths sains time thn latter cans, an anon-
ymous- friend of Teddy steoMH into

moved from the upper river elnce the pn to Depart, work has delayed this part of ths appew rate on eaatern ahlpmenta over the Sta. Oolden Gate Tillamook. ., .Juno 0
peal.from ths Ban fie id dock, where she has

discharged 1,000.000 feet of hard woodAmerican-Hawaiia- n line became efrec Tns journal office and left II for him.Str. Breakwater, Coos Bay June
Str. Sue II. Klmore, Tillamook. .June IaUfive. The rate which went Into effect

nn June 1 la a reduction of about 10 logs, from Japan, to the new part of j. was reported. ' too, yesterday
that ths Mount Tabor children in re.Str. Rose City. San Pedro.

-.

Soeclal for Visitors. .
.Juns y
.Juns Tthe Alnsworth dock, St. Robs City. 8an Pedro.eents over the old rate. peating their , delightful . play, "FrogWith her first cargo of oil since she I Str. Geo. W. Elder. San Diego . .Juns 7 Sss announcement Pags'7, Sec. 1, thisS. 8. Oswestry. ciry naa earnea 14 mor fne TtuM, .Juns Issue opening days. Seventh ana Aider.waa brought around from the Atlantic um.net, Kureaa

1 j , w. it.i mi .IStr. Anvil. Bandon . June 10 and this amount was mmI.m .U a.
In hla trip Captain Buchanan went

from Umatilla to Pendleton and he
late that It waa a wonderful country

through which he passed, the neople
Ellers New Muslo House. 'The British ateamer Oswestry, which T , A I - " " "w

.nir --.., , --....r.. I 8tr- - Roanoke, Ban Diego
.June IT' - ' ' " , , , Htr Beaf( 8an pearo

has been on the Pacific coast for some
time. She came first to the Pacific-Coaa- t

coal bunkers, where she took on
200 tons of bunker cost, after which

arrived here Friday morning from Re-

dondo to load a cargo of lumber for 1 rum ran nan luib. Coasters to Arrive.seeming very prospermia ana. aa ne ei For a thorough cleaning and a newpressed It. "every man haa gold tn hla North China, for the China Import &
Export Lumber company, ia a vessel

Despatch, Am. str.
J. B. Stetson. Am. fetr.coat of paint, the Port of Portland bar
J. A. Chanslor. Am. str.pocket a."

"Umatilla will ultimately be the dls of 2364 tons net register and ahe will tug Wallula was raised on the muni
she dropped down the stream to St.
Johns last night and began working
her cargo yesterday morning. She will
probably take on parts of her cargo at The Filth Week ot the

.San Francisco

.San Francisco
.San Francisco
. . . .ran Pedro
....8an Pedro

. . . . .Monterey

.San Francisco

Shaata, Am. str.cipal lock at St. Johns yesterday.take out about S, 000,000 feet of fir. She
la In command of Captain Wattley, and Carrying 160 passengers and 1450 tons I Shoshone. Aa. str. ..

if freight, the steamer Oeorge W. El- - w"',C.".!' a' --V,
tributlng point for the Inland Empire,
through the water route from Port-
land." aald Captain Buchanan. There other mills on the Columbia.is here for the first time, although she

der is scheduled to srrlve early Monday Yellowstone, Am. str. ....San Pedroare thirty-fiv- e towna tributary to Uma Teachers Travel Contestmorning rrom nan r ranciaco, ios An-- Btlsoellaasons Yea sals Barents.wholesome sport and ahould be entllla and I am safe In aaylng that that der charter to Comyn, Mackall A Co geles and San Diego. Among the pas-- 1 Balboa. Am. sen..for a cargo to New Zealand. The Brit MeJIUones
Antwerpplace will be the chief point from

which all water ahlpmenta will be aent
couraged. Miss Mary E. Corcoran
broke the bottle on tho bow of the

sengers Is a theatrical troupe which I Bannockburn, Br. str.ish tramo Oswestry commenced work
, .San Franolsoolis to open at Vancouver, Wash., Monday I Carondelet, Am. bge.Into the Interior and at the present Ing her cargo at St. Jobna yesterday racer and pronounced the words which Victoriani.ht I Ethelwolf. Br. str.

I tt--. 1. -- 1 rr - 1morning for north China. She la under San Pedrechristened It Oregon Wolf.
TEACHERS will be the winners of these three iplenffldWHAT to London or PartaT Who will get the trip to New York
rh mnnth'a va.admt . . w nn inv.

time people of that section are unanl
moualy In favor of It." charter to the China Import A Export port foV the Ixop Lumber company of S;", S'. . V"While the designer and builder, John

Wolff, has said that the craft will be
Honolulu

.San Francisco
Ban Pedro

Captain Buchanan aald that the Lumber company, while the Grman San Francisco, the schooner Mable Gale I Kins Cvrus. Am sch.people could get their freight quicker "And remember the 8 additional Tacationa nf two weeks at MiMnrilahlo 1L Hackfeld began loading her capable of making about 40 miles an Honoluluis scneauiea to sail rrom ins Hay ciiy Koan Maru, jap. str.lumber cargo for London at the North hour, It la said by a number who havs for the Columbia river Tueaday. Louiaiana. Am. oge
Pacific mills at 1 o'clock yesterday af-- Moiei, seuiae; oeartart Hotel, Oearhart Park; The Breakers Hotel,

Long Beach, --and The Bayocean Hotel, Bayocean, Oregon. These Inwatched ths progreas of the launch
.Irondale

Seattle I

.Irondale IWith practically no cargo the steamer y""T,0 or-- . "lr:
by the river route and Umatilla, than
by any other mean anl alao cheaper,
lie aald that there waa a difference of
from S to 18 centa tn favor of the water
line In the haul from here.

ernoon. She Is one of the American Jfthin Tnnl.n will h. line tn urin I 5 V. l,avlO. Am. pge.
Trading company's charters.

while she was being built end after
she touched the water yeaterday that
It is a pretty certain ' fact that ah

clude ail expenses and round trip passage. The trip to Bayocean will
be made on the beautiful new passenger boat "Bavoeean " reeentlT

Antwerp
YokohamaMonday from San Francisco. She will srhi v'nn Rr str

i . r nun v. i . . i . I . . J J. VictoriauiacnitrBO 9,uitv uric, ai nsiuria .iaer 1 Tltania, or. air. jauncnea.OREGON WOLF LAUNCHED will be speedier than Wolff will admit.
She will have her trli 1 tomorrow and wnicn she win proceed 10 westport to8TART WORKING CARGO Grain Tonnage Enron te.

de ViUebois MareulL Fr. bk.losd lumber for San Francisco. Col.
,,

Highest Contestants Up to 6 P. M. SaturdayMonday she will enter the racea to beNew Motor Boot May Be Able to Major Mclndoe, corpa of engineers, Glascow
U. 8. A., will leave for Washington Jules Gommes, ft. ok. Newcaatie.onT.held by the Portland Motor Boat club.

It is expected that the Oregon Wolf Newcastle, A. IReno. Fr. bk.Make Better Than 40 Miles.
Amid the cheers of the crowd as Monday, having been called back there WIST SZBB. XAST SJXBB.St Georre. Br. atr. . Antwerpto consult with the heads of the warwill be the speediest racer In the

world and she was built originally to BashaalL Mrs. Jn Xsvlnrtoa 713,700
Ohaasy, Mnu, onayslds. . . 054,950

Stralthbeg. Br. atr. .

St. Rogatien. Fr. bk.department and chief of engineers In Antwerp
London

..Sta. Rosalia I
enter racea in any part of the United regard to the two dredges to be built auaie, vivian, jKawtaoroe . 404,950

morsrs, Anna, Xiadd 1,M,178
rorUr, T. O., railing 1.44S.1TS
Xttoket-son-. T., Bhattnck ....1,434,075

Ceggle, Mantle, Davis 1,803,328
Bingham, Mrs. D., Oonoh. .1,039,950
1t.. aS W 'Ili.M AAA

Barmbek. Uer. sh. . .

sembled to witness her launching, the
speed motor boat Oregon Wolf glided
easily from the ways at the Portland
Motor Boat club foot of Elworth

States. for work In the Columbia and the south .Newcastle, a.Rene. Fr. bk
Bretasne. Fr. bk. . . .

001mm, amary, oisnoos 400,875
Thayer, H., MontavlUa .... 430JI78

OBBOOH.Newcastle on T.Jetty.
Kirkcudbrightshire. Br. sh Newcastle A.HARD LUCK OF BOS'N Laden with supplies, launches, chains, SAlSUJj 4D.ABJ WW . M stiAellM ad,7W

SeOraff, Oraos, Ladd SSS.BOOtreet, yesterday afternoon promptly at (Tarter, Irene. Milwank le ... 8M.9O0Kinrosa-sntr- e. tsr. ok. .Newcastle on l.

Off Shore Lumber Carriers Com-men- ce

to Take on Loads.
Four of the offahore lumber carriers

In port atarted working cargo yesterday,
two of them being ships, one a bark and
the other a tramp steamer. At Linn-to- n

the French ship Marechal de Cas-
tries started her cargo of fir for the
United Kingdom yesterday morning
and after ehe finishes th've ahe will
come up to one of the mills In the local
harbor to complete her cargo. She la
under charter to the Pacific Export
Lumber company. The French bark
Ifarechal de Gontsut, which started her
cargo at the Portland Lumber com-
pany's mills yesterday morning, is tin- -

anchors and buoy sinkers, the light Yessels In ron.30 o'clock.
Mavor Simon and members of the house tender Armerla Is scheduled toStiffen Crippled Foot, Injures Hand Mlndoro. Am. sch N. P. Lbr. Co.

H. Hackfeld. Ger. sh Llnnton

Barnes, oarcune, uncou . . 3S4,soo
Mnlksy, Bva, Z.add ... 318,250
Blesg. Miss X., Lincoln 390,900

EAST SJIOB.
Mtu-Ph- y. Cora. Hlrhland ...8.189,878

sail this morning for Alaska by-wa- of
Seattle.and Gets Toothache in Hoar.

Ill fortune overtook the boatswain of

Jennings, Bronte, Harmony. 033,900
Oist, rrsda, TamhlU ...... 485,378
Badolett, Dora, Astoria atlgh 41700Ostrander, Mlii sL, at, Johns 831,785
Thompson, Oensra, Xantlng- -

ton 148,088
Lilly, Jennie, Oregon City X. 85,875
Xiokerson, Miss An Spring-

field 58,880

city council went over to the club In the
patrol boat EUdor, the state fisheries
boat Astorlaa and a private launch and
Immediately after their arrival the
ceremonies started. Mayor Bimon com

Oswestry, Br. ss Pac. Coast Bunkers
Rose Cltv, Am. ss Alnsworth
A. B. Johnson, Am. sch Westport
Johan Poulsen, Am. ss WestportMARINE NOTESthe German ship H. Haokfeld, Just be-

fore she left Llnnton, and all In one

Oatlln, Blanon, Xawthorne. .8,005,375
Black, Xanra, reninsnla ...1,338,100
Tanbenhelmer. M., SeUwood 1,181.938
Bead, Mrs. A.. Ocklsy Oress 803,750Strathlyon. Br. ss .Banfleldshort hour he was crippled at bothmented on the fact that the Oregon Astoria, June S. Conditions at the Amy Turner. Am. bk Rainier

Wolf was built for sport which was a ends and In the middle, and Is now under mouth of the river at B p. m., smooth; Wm. Bowden, Am. sch. ....Tongue PC
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i 1 2E rackrack eoieira,
"A Can,t-Get-Stuc-

k,, Time Saving Truck

"

"Does a
Truck Pay?"

INVESTMENT.
3 drays at $400.00 $1,200.00
7 horses at $250.00 1,750.00
6 sets harness at $100.00 600.00

Total investment in dray outfits $3,550.00

YEARLY EXPENSE OF DRAYS.
Interest at 6 per cent ($3,550.00) $ 213.00
Depreciation:

Horses at 33 1- -3 per cent ($1,750.00) 584.00
Drays at 20 per cent ($1,200.00)... 240.00
Harness at 25 per cent ($600.00) .. 150.00

Total yearly expense $1,187.00

OPERATING COST FOR A YEAR.
3 repairs, paint, etc., at $150.00 $ 450.00
3 drivers, 300 days at $2.50 2,250.00
7 horses, feed at 45c per day 1,150.00
7 shoeing, vet., etc., 12 months at $2.00 168.00 $4,018.00

Total yearly expenses of cost, operating, etc $8775.00
INVESTMENT OF TRUCK.

1 truck at $3,750.00" $3,750.00
YEARLY EXPENSES OF TRUCK.

Interest at 6 per cent ($3.750.00) $ 225.00
Depreciation, Tires not included:

Frame, etc., at 10 per cent ($3,325.00) 332.50
Chains, bearings, etc.. at 50 per cent

($225.00) H2.50
Body at 20 per cent ($200.00) 40.00 $ 710.00

OPERATING COST FOR ONE YEAfc.
1 repair, paint, etc $ 165.00
1 driver, 300 days at $3.00 900.00
Gas and oil, 300 days, 48 miles bv 3 480.00 '
Tires on above mileage 400.00 $1,945.00
Total yearly expenses of cost, etc 777. ..... $6405.00
Total profit gained by work one truck for three

$2350.00

ALL TRUCKS GUARANTEED- - COMPLETC STOCK OF PARTS CARRIED LOOK OVER

OUR TRUCKS AND ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION , PHONE MARSHALL 1915, A-19-
17

STODDARD DAYTON AUTO COMPANY


